
COMMUNITY - WIDE CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM STARTS DEC. 2

PART OF THE PROPOSED San Diego freeway 
will cut through Torrance, as indicated on the 
jrbove map prepared by the engineering de 
partment of the Automobile Club of Southern 
California. The freeway will connect San Fer

nando valley with San Diego. No date for its 
completion has been set so far. The 1956-57 
budget provides $1,500,000 for a borrow site 
in the Torrance-Lawndale area, according to an 
official of^the California Division of Highways.

* May or To Recommend 
Parking Compromise

A compromise plan which will permit immediate action oii off - street parking 
as well aa long - range action through an assessment district will be proposed by 
Mayor Albeit Isen tomorrow, it was learned this week. t '

The plan is intended to break' > 
^ a momentary impasse. The 

Chamber committee had pro 
posed abandonment of the as 
sessment district idea lor the 
time being because it would 
take too much time. Suggestion 
was made to purchase a lot for 
off-street parking purposes 
through the use of the city's
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general funds and parking me 
ter revenues.

Mayor Isen expressed him- 
xelf as not wanting to see the 
assessment district idea drop 
ped. He felt that this was part 
of the agreement when the 
council voted for parking 
meters.

The mayor's compromise plan 
calls for a $15,000 contribution 
Irom the parking meter fund

El Camino Schedules Gala
Homecoming Day Events\

Plans for a triple-headed program are being com 
pleted today by students of El Camino college, who will
observe their traditional Homecoming day on Thanksgiv-

RESIDENTS 
OPPOSE 
DUMP SITE

Some 1600 property owners
and $35,000 from "the city to be i spearheaded a drive in opposi- 
matched by $50,000 from lhe|tion to a proposed public dump
rvi n is-tr* rln\i,'M fr ri.tx?tt r\»»nr\*T*l \r sitJL/n. ... « .» *~m • ••*'

Opening the full schedule of 
activities will be a Homecoming 
banquet, which is scheduled for 
the college campus center at
6:30 p.m. 
her 23.

Wednesday, Novem-

Co-chairman with Miss Jackie 
Prilrhett for the dinner is Wes 
Cooley, president of the Asso 
ciated Men Students on campus.

Among the entertainment

Phone Co. 
Compromise 
Attempted  

Attempts to iron out differ 
ences between the General Tel- 
?phone co. and homeowners 
lear the company's existing 

central office at 650 Palos»Ver- 
les blvd. will be made tonight. 
Representatives of the tuo 
groups and the Planning Com 
mission are scheduled to con 
sider the matter, according to 
George Powell. Planning Com- 
nission director.

The phone company has comej 
up with a "new sketch which al 
legedly permits more off-street 
parking and minimizes the ob- 
structiveness of the proposed 
new building.

The Planning Commission 
will hold a special meeting 
Wednesday night at 5 p.m. to 
consider the proposal.

New Officers 
For Harbor 
Chamber

New officers elected to guide 
the affairs of the Harftor Dis 
trict Chamber of Commerce 
during 1956, its 40th year of 
service, are: L. O. Griffiths of 
Carson, president; and vice- 
presidents: Carl .1. Hoffmnn of 
Los Angeles, William N. Dono- 
hugh of San Pedro; K L. Jones

Airport Shopping Center

COUNCIL TO RECEIVE
BIDS ON TRIANGLE

Parade 
To Open 
Yule Season

The biggest and most beauti 
ful community-wide Christmas 
program ever to be presented 
in Torrance will get under way 
December 2. the official open 
ing of the Christmas season.

A spectacular Christmas par 
ade, featuring band;?, floats, 
mounted units, and a Santa 
Claus float, will launch the sea 
son Friday night, December 2, 
starting at 6 p.m. The parade, 
under the supervision of Sgl. 
D. C. Cook. Torrance Police De 
partment, will wind through 
downtown Torrance.

r>-i -11 i   i  ! or- *   j ^ i i ' A beautifully decorated Santa ^ Bids will be received on the 35-aere airi>ort triangle shopping- center when the [Land will be seen In Torrance 
City Council meets tomorrow, Tuesday, November 22, at-7 p.m. ; for the first time. It will be set 

The Triangle was suddenly thrown open to bid when the original bidder, Store [up in El Prado Park (corner 
Properties, inc., asked to submit an amended lease proposal for the site.

Council Resurrects 
Controversial Civil 
Service Ordinance

Torrance's "streamlined" civil service ordinance, 
which was permitted to quietly fade away the early part 
of this year, will 'be up again for council fireworks tomor 
row night, Tuesday, November 22.

With the, property open
,of El Prado and Cravens) and 

to will feature Santa Claus sur-

nf Js/m Pi-flrn Wallace RfvnnMx
mnjor downtown properly own-' to be iot.atC(5 on Crenshaw blvd.|highlights planned for the pro and \Vi 

+ ,;< for th* immediate purchase;.. ..ivft# -f Om|<tu v-%.Hn« DrlveUram is the Performance of ,th< ,j.>.,; .......vuod.

"I think the ordinance should^ 
be discussed," Councilman Vic 
tor Benstead declared at the last 
meeting of the council.

Basic bone of contention will 
probably be the provision per 
mitting a 4/5 vote of the coun 
cil to override the Civil Service 
Board's ruling, upon the advice 
of the city manager.

When the ordinance came up

oJ a lot for off-st) 
In the meantime, j 

continue for the establishment 
of an off-street parking assess 
ment district. Once such a dis 
trict is formed, the above $100,- 
000 are to be paid off again 
through the district and 
through parking meter reven 
ues,

The council will meet with
I the off-street parking commit-
' tee and a number of property

holders tomorrow, Tuesday, at
4 p.m. in a pre-council meeting,
It vvas stated.

LATE 
NEWS

Blark Panther: No further re.-, 
f ports on the black panther al-| 
legedly seen In Walteria 
Wednesday have been received. 
Police and pound officials who 
Investigated the call Wednesday 
noticed large foot-prints but 
were unable to locate the ani-

Palo.s Verdes
a hearing before the

Planning Commis

rth* of 
,th a I 

Regional 
sion's /one board Thursday.

Opponents, led by James Cob- 
ham. 3881 PaloF Verdes Drive 
North, contended that the land 
cannot be improved by a cut- 
and-cover rubbish disposal op 
eration because the diatomace- 
ous earth cannot be compacted;
that no control will 
cised over rubbish

be exer-
pick-up

maJ reportedly flighted 
Walteria resident.

by a

Anti-Habit* Shot*: A total of 
480 dogs were inoculated at the 
third clinic held in Corrance 

Wpark Thursday night. While 
this was supposed to be the last 
flfnlc, one more will probably 
be held in order lo give every 
dog owner a chance to have his 
dog vaccinated. The law requir 
ing vaccination is now in effect.

trucks; and that property val 
ues will suffer while dust and 
vermin will originate In the 
debris of the dump.

Petitions bearing the 1600 
signatures were presented to 
the /.one board.

(Hie* Favor Dump
On the othfr hand. Chief En 

gineer A. M. Rawn of the 
County Sanitation District, 
maintained that the cut-and- 
cover operation will improve 
the land involving .some 150 
acres. He was backed by offi 
cials of all municipalities in the 
southwest area. Torrance'a City 
Council has also gone on record 
favoring the dump.

Attorney Gerald Kelly, 
spokesman for (Ircat Lakes 
Carbon corp., owners of the

"faculty Four-pius-One," and) Roscoe Sevier of Gardena was
the presentation of Miss Sandra 
Sherwood, 1955 Homecoming 
Queen, and her court, Princess 
es Maggie Tate and Miss Prit- 
ehett .

Opening; Parade

land, said that client has
laid down rigid policies for op 
erating the dump in order to 
eliminate dust, excess noise, un 
pleasant odors, and other fac- 

(Turn to Page 10)

What Attitude Should 
Teachers Take on 
Controversial Issues?

What classroom attitude should Torrance teachers 
take towarda controversial issues ?

This cjue.stion wag posod before the Torrance Board 
of Education at iU last meeting and a model statement 
of policy was submitted for study and consideration by Albert 
Ponner, assistant superintendent, educational services.

The policy statement was developed by a number of sc'hf>ol 
systems whose city population is in excess of 200,000. The 
 tatement of policy pr«»ently considered by the Torrance 
board is Identical with that adopted by Long .Beach. It reads 
as follows:

Controversial IWSWH
"Democracy IM not controversial in America. We believe 

in it. Communism and fascism are not controversial in 
America. We do not believe in them.

"Controversial issues arise from the conflicts In the 
cheritfhed interests, beliefs, or affiliations of large groups of 
our citizens. Controversial issues are important proposals or 
policies concerning which our citizens hold different points of 
view.

"Controversial ia»ue« are those on which conflicting views 
(Turn to Page 7)

Opening festivities on Home- 
coming day itself will be a pro 
gram which will start at 10:30 
a.m. on Thanksgiving day. A 

(Turn to Page 16)

FIRST AID
COURSE 
OFFERED

A First Aid course for police 
officers and interested individu 
als will be offered each Thurs 
day night at 8 p.m. and each 
Sunday morning at 8:30 a.m. 
at the Civil Defense building 
on Torrance blvd. near West- 
em ave.

This announcement was made 
by Assistant Chief Percy Ben- 
nett who stated that the course 
will be taught by Dr. Matthew 
J. Ellen horn of the Torrance 
Emergency Medical Service. 
Wright's ambulance service will 
be on hand to pul on demon 
strations.

The course started Thursday 
but is still open for enrollment.

Arlington 
School Bid 
Accepted

Steps to improve the North 
Torrance school situation were 
taken by the Board of Educa 
tion last week when it awarded 
the contract for the con*trur- 
tlon of the new Arlington school 
at 178th and Arlington.

Plans for the school have 
been in' the making for some 
time, Hchool officials Indicated, 
and last week's action was but 
one* of a number of routine de 
velopments.

Lowest of 12 bidders was Bill 
A. Smith and Son construction 
co. whoso bid of $350.636 was 
accepted by the board.

The nei^ school will contain 
12 classrooms and two kinder 
gartens with completion set for 
July 18, 1956.

The school will relieve double 
sessions at tho Crenshaw and 

(Turn to Pa Re 16)

elected treasurer; and Iva F. 
MacDonnell of Gardena is sec 
retary.

The Harbor District Chamber 
of Commerce represents a fed 
eration of 50 chambers of com 
merce, improvement, associa 
tions and public servicg groups 
serving the Harbor area.

Big Results 
From Little 
Ads Grow ...

She had a half-do/en m»ms to 
sell and it only required one 
small ad ii\ the Tori-mice Pre\ss 
classified section to do it.

Thai was the experience of 
Mrs. Glen Rogers of 5221 Milne 
drive who placed a classified ad 
in the Torrance Press.

"T had dozen of calls even 
after all of the things were 
sold." Mrs. Rogers exclaimed 
pleasexi. She didn't even have to 
run to ad a second time as she 
had originally planned.

For Instant results, place a 
cla»ssifie,d ad in the Torrance 
Press. It's Inexpensive and only 
takes a call or a visit to the

for its first reading at the be 
ginning of the year, Willys 
Blount, Albert Isen, and Mervin 
Schwab voted in favor of it.

Mark Wright, a member of 
the Civil Service Board, stated 
Friday that the board woulfl 
take issue with such a pro 
vision.

Finn! Authority
' vice Board and 

should be the
anal authority. 1 ' Wright stated. 
"That's how It is in many 
cities."

Wright also stated that the 
Civil Service Board would prob 
ably go along with a, good Civil 
Service ordinance proposed by 
the council, despite the fact 
that the board has been given 
the responsibility to draft such 
an ordinance.

The last time the counci) con 
sidered the matter, Nick Drale 
and Victor Benstead opposed 
the ordinance because they felt 
that any change in the ordi 
nance should be voted on by the 
people.

Two Ordinance*
At that time, however, the 

city attorney's office Indicated 
that two separate ordinances 
were involved.

Victor Tract
Annexation
Proposed

other bidders. George Binder, 
owner of a large segment of 
downtown Torrance commer 
cial property, indicated that he 
would probably bid on the air 
port property.

'TeohnieaJ' t han^e
Miles Blaine, of Coldwell- 

Banker, leading agent for Store 
Properties, indicated that the 
amended lease only involves a 
technical change which takes 
into account the fact that there 
has; been a change in company 
officials with the recent desth 
of Samuel Genis. who was pres 
ident of Store Properties.

"If the city accepts our lease 
Tuesday night, we plan to 
break ground in 00 days and

rounded by his workshop, sleigh 
and reindeer and his North 
Pole home.

LATK BULLETIN: SanU 
Claus. who will appear in 
vSanta l^and during: the official 
Chmtnia* celebration her*, 
will appear on the Oscar 
Maples Ford Program chan 
nel (4) November 26, »t 4:30 
p.m. to tell all about the 
Christina* activities planned 
for Torrance.

Christmas programs will be 
presented on various nights of 
the holiday season at Santa- 
Land, including a Christmas 
play and caroling.

have the stores open by fall of! A sparkling automobile show
next year." Blaine stated.

He indicated that no an 
nouncement would be made 
Tuesday night concerning the 
firm's tenant program for the 
airport.

When asked whether negotia 
tions were still going on or 
agreements concluded with a 
number of firms whose names 
were announced earlier this 
year. Blaine said that some ten-

the Victor precinct was recom 
mended to the City Council for 
approval by the Planning Com 
mission Wednesday .night.

The recommendation, which 
was unanimous, followed a re 
port on a survey of the area 
made by George Powell, direc 
tor of the Planning Commis 
sion.

The area involved is that bor- ... , 4l i( , ~ . jin May of this year that Pan-i
  "* *-** » orama markets had 

Amo blvd.. Torrance blvd.. and 
Redondo City boundary. 

Powell told commissioners

[Will also be pi*esented as an 
added attraction by local auto 
dealers. Featuring new 1956 
models and entertainment, it 
will be held December 2 and 3 
at Marcelina and Cravens.

Free Color TV Set 
Friday night. December 9. » 

19-inch color TV set will be 
given away tree in Santa-Land. 
Details may be learned from 
any Torrance merchant.

ants have been eliminated and This year's spectacular Christ- 
others substituted.   « m ** program has been organ-

.. . ^.. / i/od through the Retail Me"r- Troposed Mores g ^.^ Qf ^ ̂ ^
Coldwall - Banker announced| of Commerce, with Tim Moore

, .mas committee.
61.000 sq. ft. in the triangle! Downtown street decoration.* 
and that application for 150.000j have also neen greaUv improved
squ. ft. store had been made by

that the 162 registered voters Bu(lor bros - Negotiations were
were split three wavs on the ajso umier wa-v uith another
matter <* annexation! well-known department store, it

1 v One-third were definitely 
(Turn to Page 16)

Press Will 
Run Holiday 
Event List

The next edition of the Tor-

was announced at that time.
Negotiations were also going 

on with Wool worth's Lerner's 
dress shops, W. T. Grant co.. 
Bank of America, C. H. Baker 
.shoe co., Edison shoe co., and 
Bond's.

The 600.000 squ. ft. shopping 
center, designed for Store Prop- 

(Turn lo Paire 16>

249, dealing with 
fire and police department per 
sonnel, was the only one that 
had been voted on by the peo 
ple." This was only being 
amended, which was permis 
sible by the charter.

Another ordinance No. 326, 
deals with all other city per 
sonnel. Since this ordinance 
was originally adopted by the 
City Council, the City Council 
could therefore repeal and 
"streamline" it. it was stated.

Opposed fo the "streamlined" 
version were City Employees

Torrance Press. For calls, dial! Local 1135 and Torrance Fire-

Starting with that edition, the 
Torrance Press will run a cal 
endar of Christmas holiday 
events.

All religious, service and so 
cial organizations wishing to

the Torrance Press, 14O6 Cra 
vens ave.

Lists may be mailed now. All 
entries for the December 1 edi 
tion must be in by Friday, No 
vember 25, 10 a.m.

Information should list only 
the organization, event, date, 

. i .'..,'e.

NEXT EDITION 
DECEMBER 1

This is the special Thanks 
giving edition of the Torrance 
Press. The next edition, of ttoe 
Press will be published Decem 
ber 1, a week from this Thurs 
day.

over retvnt years with 21 
strings of Christmas lights now 
decorating the business area as 
compared with 15 lines last

Man Admits 
Taking Safe

John T. Vasquez. 21, of 965 
W. 12th st.. Los Angeles, ad 
mitted burglarizing Glen's Auto 
Parts. 1324 Cabrillo, last week 
and stealing a 200 Ibs. safe con 
taining $60, according to Tor 
ranee detectives.

The safe was recovered near 
Pasadena. The money was gone 
but personal papers were re 
covered.

Vasquez formerly lived in this 
area and has a police record, de 
tectives stated.

Up, Up, and Away!

FROM A "SUBMARINE" TO 14,000 FEET  
Torranc* resident Wa'yn* Fe+her, * model 
buildtr «t Douglas Aircraft's El Segundo di 
vision, it shown with the four-place Republic

«ih«<.ll I

Seabee Amphibian airplane which he recon 
ditioned into a fly able craft after it was pulled 
from 300 feet of water in Shaste Lake.

DROWNED PLANE 
'REVIVED' BY 
TORRANCE RESIDENT

From :>00 foet bolow t.ne sin-face ol' Shasta l/ake to
14,000 fed over the southern part of Los Angeles.
That's how live log- book reads for the Republic Seabee
amphibian aJrplane owned by Wayne Fether of 4814-
Cqrnelynn avenue. Torrancc.

Fether, a model builder at Douglas Aircraft's El Segundo 
division, has parlayed ingenuity, foresight, and an initial in 
vestment of a few hundred dollars into an airplane worth 
several thousand dollars.

Eccentric .Millionaire
"The plane belonged to an eccentric millionaire who had 

it tied up to a floating dock at Bridge Bay Resort. Shasta 
Lake," Fether explains. "It developed a leak in t'he aft fuse 
lage, and one day disappeared from sight into 300 feet of 
water, taking the dock down with it. Divers went down, rv 
trieved t'he submerged airplane, and it ended up ashore badl> 
soaked and damaged."

Fether heard through his uncle. Arthur Duniap of Red 
ding. Calif., of t'ho airplane and "got up to Shasta Lake in a 
hurry." He found it on a hillside near the lake, the left wing 
badly torn, the fuselage damaged, and all the windows smashed. 

I,Iked His 1x>oks
"About a dozen people wanted to buy the airplane," he re 

«.ills, "but maybe the millionaire just liked my looks. At am 
rate, he sold it to me."

"I hauled t'he fly-less hulk over to my uncle's home in 
Redding, and sto*d back and looked at it, wondering if I'd 
made a mistake."

Puring the ensuing months, Fether made the 500 mile trip 
'' (Turn lo Palp'16)

This Issue Packed with Thanksgiving Bargains


